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GHAin-COMIHE PLANS 
TOLD 81 PjESpT LHZ
Believes Industrial Expansion Program Will Be Benefit to

All; Boosts Trading In
Torrance

The future of Torrance depends upon industrial 
expansion, and every possible effort will be made to 
encourage new industries to locate here, however large 
or small. Torrance should fead in industrial develop 
ment as it is situated in an enviable location and 
possesses many advantages which are not found in 
other Southern California communities.

We shall direct our efforts independently of other 
organisations in the county, as we believe we can 
secure better results by working independently than by 
pooling our interests with other cities.

New industries mean larger payrolls, and we be 
lieve that by concentrating our efforts primarily on 
industrial expansion that we shall accomplish the most 
good for the most people in Torrance. It will mean 
additional work for the unemployed, new tenants for 
the property owner, increased trade for the retailer, 
and with the ultimate growth of the city, which always 
follows industrial development, all property will be 
enhanced in value.

The Chamber of Commerce will be absolutely non- 
political and non-partisan in its organization and work.

The directors welcome constructive criticisms and 
suggestions from everyone, and the success of the 
chamber's activities will depend largely upon the 
enthusiastic and unstinted effort of active membership 
committees.

[yde Devoting 
Time to Harbor 

District Report
rmer Chamber of Com 

merce Secretary Has Plans 
After January 1

resignation of Carl L. Hyde

These are highlights in the policies of the newly or 
ganized Torrance Chamber of Commerce as outlined this 
week by President Bert W. Lanz, general superintendent of 
t ie Columbia Steel Company. Lanz was unanimously 
chosen president of the Chamber of Commerce last Thurs-
(': -.- afternoon by the newly elected"   
board of directors. Other officers 

err: DcKalb Spurlln 
Kred I "-lues, vice presidents; 

l'ild rT.ultcy. treasurer, and L. 
Oilrr'eistei-, secretary. Mrs. 

loelx* J. Milburn. who has been 
iclal r,crvlce secretary of the 
uimber since 1929. will continue 
> "city hOBtess" and ' grceter .to 
L-lconic new residents.

L«nz Well Fitted 
President Lanz Is admirably well 
jallfled to dlruct the Chamber of

Indu
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adult lifeti 
strial problem 
of 14 years
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When but

Bert Lanz
secured his fir 
mills of Jone 
Pittsburgh, I'a.

Job in the steel 
& Laughlin at 
is first experi 

ence wag In the blooming mill, but 
he later joined the sheet mill force. 
From Pittsburgh, I'a., younK Lanz 
wont with the Oils Steel Company 
ut Cleveland, where he remained 
for 12 years.

Cam* to California 
In 1924. Lanz came to Californi 

and took a position as foreman o 
the sheet mill of the Columbi 
Steel Corporation at 1'lttsburs. H 
was later promoted to superinten 
dent of the sheet department.

Four years ago. he was agai 
promoted and transferred to Tor 
mncu us general superintendent o 
the local plant, which position he 
still holds.

Other Activities
While Industrial expansion will 

be. the primary objective of the 
chamber for the coming year. 
I 'resident I-unz stated that ful 

 recognition will be given to other 
civic developments. which can 
properly ho encouraged by tho 
Chamber of Commerce, without 
Interfcrrlng In municipal affairs or 
political activities. Welfare work, 
merchandising, transportation and 
kindred activities will be carried 
on by separate bureaus organized 
under the Chamber of Commerce. 

President Lanz stated that It 
was the plan of the directors to 
call together the heads of various 
civic and social clubs for a frank 
ana open discussion of civic prob 
lems, and that as soon as u com 
plete program was perfected, a 
city-wide banquet will be held to 
explain the objectives of the cham 
ber to the entire citizenry 
usk Its assistance and suppor

"BUY IN TORRANCE"
Motto of 

C. of C. President

' 1 believe that Torrance mer 
chants are entitled to tho pay 
rolls of our local factories, and 
1  hall encourage trading in 
Torranca," said B. W. Lanz, 
newly tlaetad pretident of the

"We must have confidence in 
our own community if we are 
to advance, and one of the beat 
ways of showing one's loyalty

which one lives is to patronize 
the local merchants. And 1 be- 
ieve that our local retailers' 

stocks and services merit our 
confidence and trade," Lanz 
 aid.

Long Beach Man May 
Head Department

K.Appointment of 
of Long lleach as superintenden 
of the county parks and play 
grounds department wan schedule' 
to l>e made this week by the boan 
of supervisors. Held, formerly i 
member of the civil service com 
mission, resigned, took the exam 
(nation which was held, pasae 
third, but the two men ahead wer 
expectod to step asldv, OS both ur 
county employes.

Fathers Night to 
Be Observed Nexi 
Tuesday Evening

Torrance Elementary P. T.A
Presents Its Annual

Program

Fathers Night, an annual affn 
i oil I'arcnt Teachers Associate
 ograms, will be observed by th 
orrance Klementary P. T. A 
ovember 22. 
The following program has l»ee 
rraneed: 
Recitation, "The, Corn Song,"
-5 pupils. Kiyoko Hasegav 
lifford Treslie. Myrtle McLei
*slle Wampler.
Play. "The Klrst Tlmnksglvin 

Day." with Kenneth Perklns In t 
f the Father: June Nuckli 

Mother; Arlys Fossuin, Bob)
 Nil-dice, George Peckham. the cl 

ih; Barbara McCuno. Au 
Ruth; Hetty Hatton, Prlsclllu M 

Qeorge Nelll. John Aid. 
Velva Alexander, Albert Day, tl 

phans; Harold Kerber, Mil 
lundlsh: Darlo Cliavey. Squan 
arvln Lee. Joseph Kaslle, otl 

Indians.
Thanksgiving xongs. by i 

pupils. ,
The public, and especially 

fathers and mothers. Is Invited to 
tend this affair which will tmv 
double significance, to stlmul 
Interest on the part of the fatli 
In the work of the 1>. T. A. i 
to celebrate the typically A inert 
holiday Thanksgiving. The progi 
us arranged will lie of Interest 
all who attend.

WALTERIA CIVIC LEAGUE
A meeting of the Walteria Civ 

jeagua was held Tuesday cvenli 
November 15, ut the Walte 
c.huul house. Matters relating 
he Bunoral welfare of the Co 
iiunlty were discussed.

To Boost Industry
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Carl Hyde. In the many years
has represented Torrance, he

fl made many valuable contacts
ilch have been Iwneficlal to this
y, and his retirement is keenly
;retted by his host of friends

Torrance and throughout the
unty.
When asked resarding his plans

the future, Mr. Hyde stated
he would continue as Mcre-
of the Harbor District Survey

mlttee until the first of the,
. when other plans now under
ilderation will materialize. HR

ated that he was not at liberty
disclose the nature of his plans
this time.

Vn executive meeting of the 
rbor District Survey Committee 

II he held at Earl's Cafe Friday 
on, Mr. Hyde stated. At this 
ie, the committee, headed by 
hn F. Cralg, president of the 
ng Reach Building & Loan and 

xecutive of the Cralg Shlpbulld- 
g Company, will go over the text 
' the first report soon to be pub- 
shed by the committee.

Armed Bandits 
Stage Hold-up 

At Shoe Store
Manager of Karl's Kustom-

made Shoes Is Robbery
Victim

Two armed bandits 
the store about 8:30 p. 
day. held -up I. Ilium, 
KaiTs Kustom-mnde 
1277, Sai tori avenue, a 
with about $6(1 In c

of ch Th
sh n 

tota loot 
hich

York Stopped On 
Jepulveda Blvd. 
Thru Los Angeles
ity Council Halts Progress

Between Pico and
Venice Blvd.

No further work will be don 
i proceedings for the Improve- 
lent of Sepulveda boulevard be- 
veen Pico and Venice boulevard 
y order of the Los Angeles city 
juncll. This was the council' 
?ply to the ' recommendation o 
ie city engineer that the stato 
e asked to Include Sepulveda 
nulevard In the state system o

highways.
'he Plco-Vcnlce link, slated ti 
the next section of the Import

ant north-and-soulh artery to b< 
mproved. is approximately tw 
nlles long. The regional planning 
ommlssion recently asked thi 
tate highway commission to In 
lude 38 miles of Sepulveda boule
 ard In the state system. Sepul
 eda complies with the require 

ments in that it traverses one clt: 
KM Angeles) from the northern 
undary to the south city liml 

the western section, it w 
pointed out.

Torrance residents are Interest 
n seeing the boulevard opened anc 
mproved to a connection with the 
Kldge Route, us It will mean that a 

lendous volume of truck traf- 
wlll be diverted through this 

section en route to Los Angeles 
harbor. San Fernando valley resi 
dents also are Interested in seeing 

project completed. The MOO,- 
000 tunnel eompleted under Mul- 
lolland highway is of little use 
because the boulevard. Is not paved 
between Beverly and Ventura 
boulevards. Harbor district resi 

ts celebrated the tunnel's com 
pletion more than two yen in ago.

CHAMBER CHIEFS

Bert W. Lanz, (above) newly 
a acted president of th* Tor 
ranca Chamber of Commerce, is 
general superintendent of the 
Columbia Steel Company. L. J.

Is estimated at about $100. 
Is covered by Insurance.

liluni reported that the two men, 
both -well dressed and about 25 
years old. came Into the store just 
about closing time Saturday nteht 
ostensibly to make purchase. 
After both were fitted with new 
shoes, one of the bandits offered 
a *20 bill In payment. As nium 
looked up from the cash register,

rde ed t
Ket int 
landlts pr 

him. hand 
t ion mad 
of the i-:is

the back room where t 
eded to gag and bi

nd foot. The band 
ff with the conte

register, wearlns th

TORRUNiE POPULATION SHOWS 
INCHED INiftSniNO «
Survey Filed With Board of Supervisors Indicates Steady

Growth of Local Community; Health Center
To Serve 50,000 Persons

Riven 
ith th

Gas Company Is 
Ordered to Lower 

Rates In County
Local residents today were com 

putlng how much smaller thsl 
gas bills would be next month, 
with the reduction of the 
from 5 to 25 per cent throughout 
the county. The order, Issued by 
the State Railroad Commission 
after less than a week's delibera 
tion on the findings of Its en 
gineers and the reply arguments

to become effective Ducember 1.
San Kernando valjey. Redondi 

Beach, Torrance. Compton. CJlen 
dale and other nearby cities are 
affected In addition to Los An 
geles. San llernardlno and Itlv 
sldu counties und parts of the San 
Joaquln valley also are affected 
The commission's engineers testi 
fied that the tompany was receiv 
ing a return of I.V8 per cent upon
Its Inve nt, hich large
by far than any other public utll 
Ity In the county.

 aoretory, succeeding Carl L. 
Hyd*. Mrs. Phoebe Milburn, 
(lower) has been re-appointed 
social service sscretiry. All 
photos courtesy of Proso-Tele- 
gram, Long Beach.

Establish County 
Relief Department 
Headquarters Here

County officials were In Tor 
rance this week looking for tem;_ 
porary quarters to be. occupied by 
the county welfare department In 
charge of the Torrance district re 
lief work. 

This work has hitherto been 
carried on from the Inglewnod 
headquarters, but with tho opening 
of the new covinty health center 
at Torrance it Is proposed to es 
tablish the relief work headquar 
ters for this district In the second 
floor of the new building. As this 
part of the building will not be 
ready for occupancy before the. 
first of the. year the county has 
decided to locate in temporary 
quarters until the health center 
location Is ready. 

A staff of about 20 workers will 
be brought to Torrance.

Victory Dinner and 
Picnic To Be Held 

Honoring Colden
Congressman-elect Charles J 

Colden of San I'edro will be the 
honored guest at two affairs to be 
given next week to celebrate his 
v ctory In the political campa Kn 
.Just closed. On Sunday. November 
30. the Colden congressional com 
mittee, members of the Democratic 
county central committee, with 
their wives, families and friends 
will gather at Point Kerntln foi 
a Victory picnic, wl^h a baske 
unch served at noon. Leon L. 

Dwlght. chairman of the Colden 
committee, and E. K. Barton 
chairman of the congressional com 
mlttee, are Issuing the Invitations 

On Tuesday representatives o 
the army, navy, health, customs 
Immigration, postofflce and othe 
federal departments and friends o 
Mr. Colden from various cities o 
the harbgr district will attend a 
Victory dinner to be served u 
Hacienda I -a Rambla. John T 
(laftey. of San IVdro, Is chairman 
of arrangements.

DWELLING HOUSE BURNED
A dwelling house located at 152 

219th street, owned by Kd Morse 
' was badly damaged by fire earl 

Tuesday morning. The Torranc 
- fire, department was called to th 
  address at 12:20, and succeeded 1 
, saving part of the building.

IB
Plaintiffs Lose 
Suit To Hinder 

.Aqueduct Work
Supreme Court at Washing 

ton Finds in Favor 
of District

The persistent opposition which 
haa dogged the progress of pro 
ceedings to eet the Colorado river 
aqueduct started lost another legal 
decision this week when the Dis 
trict of Columbia supreme court 
ruled that it was legally proper 
for the Reconstruction Klnuncc 
Corporation to 'purchase $40,000.- 
000 of the Metropolitan Water 
District's bonds. , Justice Oscar R. 
Luhrlng dismissed the taxpayers' 
suit for an Injunction to halt the 
purchase. The suit had been 
brought by eiffht residents of 
Southern California. 

News of the decision was' telc- 
praphcd to James H. Howard, gen 
eral counsel for the district.' In 
which Torrnnce la one of the 
member cities. Howard has been 
in Washington. D. C., recently dur 
ing the litigation. 

The suit was filed by Ralph 1'. 
Hurnham of. Pasadena and other 
taxpayers. One of them was J. K. 
Hurney of Long lleach. who has 
perhaps been thi! most active, op 
ponent of the water district In a 
long series of buttles In the Cali 
fornia courts. IHielr efforts to 
keep the federal agency from ad 
vanclng funds met with a decliiive 
defeat In the courts. 

Gratification at the outcome o 
the suit wan expressed by dlatrlc 
officials. It was Indicated that a 
date would soon be fixed for re 
celvlng bids on the first block "x 
I2,016,')00 worth of the bonds 
Directors specified several week 
ago that this nhould be the »lze o 
the first block. 

Private Interests will have th 
opportunity of entering bids at Ih 
same time and If they make u siif 
 ficlent offer a sale will be mad 
to them und the. federal flnanein 
agency will be relieved of th 
necessity of buying them. Th 
government corporation liUHugree< 
however, to assure the sale of a 
least J40.UOO.UUO worth of th 
securities, iwufflclant to flnanc 
work for two years.

'' Two Issues Next Week
" Two issues of the Torrance Herald will be pub 

lished during Thanksgiving week;   the first Issue to 
0 be distributed early Tuesday morning and the second 
~ at noon Friday. Food stores and other advertisers 

are planning attractive pre-Thanksgiving values for 
the Tuesday Morning issue and the Friday issue will 

1 contain week-end offerings. The complete -newspaper 
.' and shopper circulation will be given both issues. 

Watch for them before breakfast Tuesday morning 
» and shortly after lunch Friday. The Herald office will 
1 be closed all day Thursday, Thanksgiving Day.

ew shoes and carrying their ofil

Hlum'K condition was not dls- 
ovcred until after some 15 or 20 
nlnutes had paused, when Mrs. 1 
Ernest Ash ton. wife of Night, 
'atrolman Ernerft Ashton. entered 

e store to make a purchase and 
ard Ilium struggling In the back

menegger. manager of the Wool- 
orth store, who released ninm. 
he bandits had stuffed paper into 
a mouth and tied a nandkerchlef 

cross his face. His hands were

f hemp wrapping cord and his 
eet drawn up behind him and tied 

ith the same cord. 
Investigation was started hy the 

 orrance - police . department and 
he county sheriff's office, but no 
 ace of the tv/o debonair liandlla 
as been' uncovered. Hluml de- 
orlhed them ns Americans, well 
ressed, wearing no hats and with 
air slickly combed. 
No street lights were burning on 

he corner where (he store is lo- 
atcd due to the city's curtailment 
chedule. and it Is believed by 

many that the holdup and escape 
f the bandits was aided hy the 
ompatatlvej darkness.

Heavy Damages 
Awarded In Suit

Judgment in the sum of (35,470 
las been awarded hy Superior 

Judge Minor Moore against Rich 
ard S. Flaherty. former Hulck 
agency owner of Torrance, In a 

ult brought by Mrs. Clara S. Llv- 
ngston for damages. On October 
1. 1930. Frank r. Llvlngston, hus- 
>and of the complainant, was fat 

ally Injured when he was struck 
by Kmherty's plane as the latter 
was making a landing on Livlng- 
ston'B Morongo Valley ranch. 

In making the decision, Judge 
Moore, held that if nn aviator 
descends on the land of another 
without being forced to do so. 
without knowledge of the nature 
of the terrain und without adequate 
ground l|Bhts. he assumes all the 
rink of Injuring property or de 
stroying life.

All Ready For 
Chanty Ball

Police and Firemen's Annual 
Dance Tomorrow 

Night

Tomorrow night Is the MK night 
In Torrance, when the annual 
Police and Firemen's dance will bv 
held for the benefit of charity. 

Tickets have been selling for 
the past several weeks, and It la 
expected that the large hall at 
Recreation Center, 195! Carson 
street, will be filled to Us ca 
pacity. 

The upper floor will b« given 
over to dancing, with tables on 
the main floor for bridge. GOO um 
pinochle players. The very low 
price aakedt for the tickets hut 
Insured a record attendance. 

Tom Ulrlch's orchestra will fur 
nlsh music for dancing.

YOUNQ MEN BOUND OVER 
TO THE SUPERIOR COURT

Kuiteno T. Sawyer and Kerdlnam 
Htner, arraigned In the justlc 
court on bad check t-hartioH Tuos 
day. were held to the Muperlo 
court In bunds of $2500 each, b 
Judge John Dennis. The youn 
men were returned In Hie' count
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The new Torrance health center will serve an area of 
approximately 50,000 persons, it was estimated today by 
the county health department as preparations were being 
made to open the handsome new -structure now nearing 
completion.

That the new structure was a genuine need is shown 
by the fact that 107,227 persons are being served in the 
southwest section of the county, with the principal health 
office in Iiiglewood.

         -    Population figures of the prin 
cipal cities In the district, as of 
July 1, 1982, wpr 
uhulutlon filed 
iipervlsors.
Population of Tocrance In given 

H 8«81. Estimates of population 
re Ixised on the United .States 
ensus of April 1. 1930, extended 
iy arlthinetic.il formula. It was 
xplalned.
Torrance population on July 1. 

1931, was estimated at 80M, ami 
July 1, 1D30, 7427. 
he city of Redondo. which also 

Is to be served by the new Tor- 
ance health center. Is the larger 
Ity In the new district to bo 
rented. Its population as of last 

July 1 was estli 
Comparison of the 
latlon in the two 
reveals that it hi 
fast as Torrance. however.

Redondo's population July 1, 1931, 
was given a« 9901, and on July 1, 
1930. 94R8.

Thus Torrance added 1254 and
Hedondo but 8S8 to Its population
over the same period of time, it
was estimated in the report.

Other Cities' Growth
Oardena's population In given as

follow*: July 1. last. 4420; July
1. 19J1, 3SOO (1930 figure omitted).

HermoBa Heaeh was as follows:
July 1, last. 5.1M; July 1. 1931.
5106, and July 1. 1980, 4859.

MANY SIGNERS 
FIUOR SMALL 
PARK PROJECT

Act At Once

ically every bus! 
Torrance. beside 
Interested citizens 
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ated at 10.34-1. 
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of th
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ill still b

Manhatta 
est of the five, as follows: July 1, 
last. 2124; July 1, 1931. 2021. and 
July 1. 1980. 1918.

Added to these figures Is an 
stlmated 20.000 for rural areas,'
 inglngr the total to 50,922. 

Ingl.wood Hao 23,123 
Population of hiRlewood was 
tlmated ut 23, 1211 last July 1. 
uwthnrne had 7106. and HI 
I'Kundo. 3939.
Hural population In the Ingle- 
ood area wad estimated at 21.SS.T.
 inKlnK the total for the 'area 
hlch the center will nerve to 

6.305.
ere wero a total of 107.227 
ons renldlng In these cities and 
rural districts UK of last July 
was Htal.nl.

r picnic g 
ish to siic 
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ub
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ow tentatively under 
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ct be successfully 
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e announcement of tin 
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ure and cnthuslusn 
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a. Anahulm. Hlverslde 
ch. and others eiiunll 
us an Indication *f the 

e and alert spirit of th 
community.

On Separation Plan
nty board of supervisor: 
Ived and fllvd" the re 
Is bureau of efflclenc; 
in of l.o* Angeles city t 
purutc county within Ih 
e supervisors expressc 
in when the report cam 
 in officially. The repoi 
the metropolitan city 
m nn attempt to liu-ruui 
lies at tho expense c 
iLle* In thu county.

Annual Report 
Features Local 
Plant Expansion

-os Angeles Chamber df
Commerce Devotes Space

to Industry

The $2.000,000 to be expended In 
dded Industrial development* by 
he Columbia Steel Company and 
he (ieneral I'etroleuin plant Is 
he blKhllKht of the annual report 
f the l.us AiigeU-H Chamber of
ommerce, filed with the board of

this eek.
These Industrial concerns were , 

nduced to locate their added facil 
ties here partly through the 
hamber's efforts, It wan stated. 
The Columbia expansion, Secre 

ary A. <i. Arnoll pointed out, fol 
lowed the, establishment of tho 
Chrynl«r factory, the Ford assem 
bly plant at I.onK Deuch and the 
Willys. Overhaul plant in I.os Ail- 
Helen. Modern rolling mills are 
being Installed fur the production 

f full-finished sheets uaed by the 
utomobile Industry for fender* 

und aprons.
he ChryHler. Kord and Wlllyn- 
iland plants originally wero 

set up for the Han Francisco east 
buy district. It wax pointed out by 
Arnoll, but L.OS Angeles county'a

1 
advantages, pointed out to corii- 
pnny official* througli the Cham 
ber of Commerce, induced them to 
come to Torrunce and Los An 
geles.

WEDDING CEREMONV
Judge John Dennis officiated 

Kunduy at the marriage of MU» 
Mary Rllzahoth Strong and I-'. K. 
NeHlmk of Terminal Island. The 
ceremony was performed at th» 
home of the justice, 1021 Amapolu 
avenue. Wit nesses to the cere 
mony wi-rt Palsy and Kred Host.


